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-Eiditorial CGomments.

E FW of us realize that in our verv midst a nexv

an d rival iiniversity lias been estabiisiiecl.

But sucli is the case. The mueiili-taiked of

McMaster University, comprising an Arts

College, Toronto Baptist College, Moulton

4Ladies' College, aîd XVooclstock Coliege, is

noxv an aceuniplishiet fact. Lectures arc

noxv bcing given iii McMaster Hall to soîne

Siyîcen studenîs of tbe First Year of the Arts departnment.

Somec are înclined 10 sucer at the efforts of the I3aptist

denomination 10 estahlisb a uînivcrsity iii opposition t0 the

Provincial institution. \Ve are not of thaI numner. W

shoulti he sorry t0 coiifess îiat our alhma umater' had failed

tb give us Iliat broad libcrality xvbicb slionid teacli us uot

bO viexv bonest efforts for xvbat is good after sîîeh a sinail-

unindetl fasliion. \Ve do not anticipate tuaI MeMaster

University xviii ever eujual the Uniîversity of Toronto in

the extent of its courses, flic nîiiniîcr of ils stîîdeîits or tue

eXeelleuice of its st2-ff. Yet in a sialler spiih ~X ~er
rnay, and1 donhtless xviii, do smistaiîtial aiid faitlîfui xx ûîk

Perchance in somne lines in a better jinanner than Toronto.

O~f one thing xvc arc sre, and tuat is that tue estililisîl

Mfenît of MeMaster caiiîîot bnt excrt a stimiulating anti

beneficial effeel oni onr university. Probleis in education

that we can not solve, or rather bave not, inay be cicared

III by thoughtfiil nmen xvlîo perliîaps look at thein iii a

dlifferent liglît froi us. Our mcethods of instruction anti onr

curricuîlumn are not necessarily perfect. Every day xve se

tieficiencies thereiir and if others ean not orily sec therrn

but aiso suggest and avail theemselves of remetlies Toronto

WIiil accept and be grateful.

To us wlîo are students of a provincial andu tlierefore a

UnIdenoîninationai university, smîch universities as MeMas-

ter, Quieens and Victoria, appear 10 be at a disativantage.

'luit there are advantages whici institutions liot nnidcr the

nianagem'ent of the State have beemi shoxvn 10 possess.

Genleraliy speaking llîey are the recipieîits of greater anI

mnore frequnîî gifîs of înoney tlîan are the State universilues.

Hioxv much in the xvay of endowmenl bas Toronto recccivt'

froin pnivate individuals ? While MeMasler begins ils

career with tbe inagnificent gift of $8oo,ooo froîn ils

geueroiis foutîder, our uîniversity, in wiîat iniigylt be termmd

a Inaiid and crippled condition, is denicd a inucli si-naller

stui froin a city thât reaps the greatest benefit froin tue

location of the State university xitlîin ils liinilts. In coin-

Parisori xvitiî MViMaster our univel sity is riclb, but xviii it

Continue 10 lie s0 ? The expeice of the great Aincrican

COlleges tends 10 show the contrary.

McMaster lias already paid ils tnîbute 10 otir aima

Mal(ter in the seleclion of professors. Professors McKay,

Trotter, Campbell, Clarke and McKcnzie are the gradnates

of Toronto on the staff of Toronto. XVi-ile loyal to the

workç they are undcî talm-ng, we bave no fear thiat their

loyaity to the scbool w bere thcy reccived thiat wiîicli

roakes, thein xvortiîy of thecir present position viii ever

flag. In the counicils of McMastcr thcy will prove thiein-

selves worthy sons of Toronto.

MVr. Chant 'q letter iii anotiier colinnîti bi ings to onr

notice a phase of the miedal (ILiestion to xvlicli 0111 atten-

tion liad been called, but to xvbjcb we have hitheî to iieeii

unable to refer. Iroin that letter and froni other informa-

lion that ve, have on the subject xve are constrained to

conclude Iliat it xviii be difficîîit to show that in Ibis case

full justice lias been (lonc. In onr article of txvo xvceks

ago we pointed ont the diffcuity of jnst sucli a contingency

as the one of xvhicii Mr. Chant bas given us a practical

illustration. '1'ien wc împlied the inconsîstency of theu

atteinpt t0 presenit inetials xvitli the' systein of al Vuî1)tical

rankîng In vogue ; 10\V we sec pliîîly Iliat the txvn ai e

cnt ir( Iy incompalible Nvithi ech othier. I n fact the morec

liglit t) n; in uttt uteie the mnore tloronghiy are xvc

conx iniu tduitt the xxhole systein is inîipel fe(ct--wce liati

alinost tiîs l a stronger epithect-and the' more fnlly do

xve fcel j ibdin hax ing gix en it thc attention that

\v e axe. As o tlie case ini point theî c is no doubt lint

that ani exjilanation of xxhiat, froîn onr prt'sent knoxvledgc

appears t0 be n injus tice, is dite not only te those

more diret ly initeresteti, hnt also t0 tbic xvbole stident

lbodly. The coltnm of' Tmu V xasiiv are open to anyone

wxho can ami who cares to gîx-e the tlesîred information.

It is to be lîopcd tibît those xvosc dnity it is may investi-

g-ale the wholc subjcct, in whîehi cecnt wc donlît not hnt

tliat a morc perfect anti conseqnently more satisfactory

systei than the present one xviii be establislicd.

\Ve xviii gladly welcoine contribntions froîri any of the

stu(lcnts and viii jiublisli thiose of snflicient mient to finti a

place in the colnmns of 'i VAiZ$I'Y. Tlic fact inust lie

impressed tliat the etlitors arc, appointed flot to write, buit

t(i edit tlic paper. Donhltle.,ss the greater portion of tlie

newxs ani editoriai matter in eachi issue xviii be writtcn i)y

thleili, but they haxve tbe righit 10 expeel the literary depart-

nient 10 be fillcd hy the contributions of tiiose uiot in direct

connetlion xvith tlic paper. Mîich of the diffidence shoxvn

in this rcadis oftcn dne to the necesslty of giving one's

naine even 10 tlic editor, anid to overcoine thîs the announce-

ruent is made of onr xiliingncss 10 puhlislh approved anony-

imous contributions. Thiis does not include letters to the

editor. The simple jounalistie mile in the miatter of corn-

iiiniiications îîînst aiwavs he folloxvcd by those who wisli to

express Ilîcir opinion in print. Naines iîst, iii Ibis case,

aixvays be given, iiot of neccssily 10 be pniblished, bnt as a

guaranîce of good failli.
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THE LONG AGO.

I dream that I sail on a iiooilit sea,
And the wave's long lift is a joy to me-
Then I wake, and slowly I grow aware
That a joy surged tius and no cloud was there,

In the years of the long ago.

My huart goes forth in a loving word,
Then J suen to be only as one who heard;
The words go on, but rny lips are dumb,
I listen and know that the whispers corne

Froin years of the long ago.

'Tis thus I greut the friend of my heart,
And for very joy the tuars will start
I seeni to awake in some other land,
Wlere we walked in) the sunlight hand in hand,

In the years of the long ago.
WILLIAM P. \IcKENZIiE.

THE CLAN OF '98.

It was about the middle of November, 1920. An elec-
tric express train was standing at the station in London
and was due to start for Toronto in a few minutes. At acar window sat a young girl of--well, I 1houl say-nine-
teen summers. There was nothing extraordinary in berappearance. She was by no means beautiful; but if yon
observed lier (which you might or miglht not), you would
notice that she possessed the usual coinpeiisation-a kind,an intelligent, nay, a cultured face. lier dress, of course,
was plain, quiet, neat. 'lie ouly thing one miglht havebeen imclined to criticize was that there suemed to be justa little too inuch of that cardinal red on lier hat. That,too, iniglht direct attention to the piece of ribbon of the
sane color whichi was tied to lier watch chain. The nar-
rator of this tale, w'ho happened to bu sitting in the sane
car, wondered what that meant. He had leard of blie
ribbon societies in the last years of the last century, but be
had never heard of a cardinal red ribbon society. While
be was pondering over this problem, however, the young
lady gave a noticeable start. A young man iad entered
the car, a young man also of, say, nineten summers. But
he was only au ordinary looking individual, too ; well
dressed, to be sure, but by no means ' killing." Moreover,they were evidently unacquainted ; tiougi lie, too, gave asecond interested glance as lie passed by the girl at thewindow. He sat down ini a seat near by and becamewrapt apparently in deep thought for a time. Then liegrew ill at ease. His eyes wandered towards that cardinalred. He seemed agitated by sone strange emotion. Hislips vould assume a position indicative of firrn resolve, andbe seemed at these moments about to rise. At last, aftermany evident oscillations of purpose, he " screwed biscourage to the sticking point," and moved across the cartowards the young lady with bat trimmed in cardinal red.It was only then that the silent spectator noticed the pecu-
liar circumstance that fron bis watch chain, too, fluttered
a ribbon of cardinal red and that his necktie was of thesame high hue. With the fingers of one hand playing
nervously with that ribbon, with the othlier hand raising his
hat and with a smile that betokened good nature and
trepidation combined, be addressed lier.

" Excuse me," be said, " but L think you belong to theClan of '98." He was proceeding to point to his own ribbon,
seemingly by way of explanation of his intrusion, when liergracious smile and intelligent glance showed him that itwas unnecessary, especially as she herself interrupted andsaid:-

" Oh, yes, and L see you do too. I noticed your colorswhen you came in. You're going to the re-union in Con-vocation Hall to-morrow night, I suppose ? "
This reception was cordial beyond his anticipation, and

lie sank into the opposite side of the double seat as lie
answered ;

l Yes," lie said, ' that's my destination, though l'in
afraid l'Il be quite a stranger there."

I Why, have you never been tliere before ? " she asked
i somne surprise.

SNo," lie replied. " My father went to Australia
shortly after lie graduated and never returned to Canada.
l'ni taking a trip round the world, and he told me to wear
this ribbon and tic and I would be admitted to the ' Clan
of '98,' as be called it."

" I assure you," she said, smiling, " you will receive a
cordial welcomie there to-inorrow night. Please give nie
your card and l'Il introduce you to the menmbers ; a"nd
cards were exclhanged between tlien forthwith.

" This is a stranîge custom you Canadians observe, Miss
Watson," lie said.

Indeed ; do you think so ? Haven't you anything likeit at Sydney or Mlbourne ? " she said.
" Nothing like it at all ; and mny father never even told

me about this till L was getting ready to start. How did
it originate ? L suppose you know aIl about it, don't you ? "

" Well, I ouglht to," she said, " our fanmily had a gooddeal to do with it. Oh, there goes the train. Weil, l'1l tell
you about it, Mr. Reid, as we go along," and she settled
lierself i tle seat more confortably and proceeded to
niarrate as follows :

" Weil, you know mother graduated in '98, of course.
Sue got a position next year as assistant teacher of Moderniis
im the Rosedale Collegiate Inîstitute, but sue didn't keep it
long. Miss Jennie Cuthbertson and MIIr. George Watson
were narried in the suimîîer of 1900, and lie started to
practice law in (hathliamii."

Excuse the question," interrupted Mr. Reid, but
did your father graduate in '98 too ?

" Oh, no,'' slhe replied witlh a peculiar laugh, " that was
the whole trouble. Ie didn't take a university course atail. Ie took the five years' course in law at Toronto."

I Weil, but i don't see what trouble that could cause,"said Reid in surprise.
" Why, don't you sec ?" she said, laughing again,things went on ail riglt for a while ; but one day in thefall of-of, yes, the fall of £903 (niother told rne about itnot long ago ; that's how I happen to kniow so Well). One

day a letter came addrussed to Mrs. George Watson, B.A.,
98, contaimiiîg a notice that the first re-union of the
graduates of '98 would bu held in a couple of weeks in'Convocation Hall, and ail meibers of the year were
earnestly requested to bu present, and it was signed
Henry Sonething-or-other, Secretary. Mother showedthe letter to father wlhen lie came home ; be read it overand asked, with a sort of incredulous smile, if she intended
to go. Weil, mother said she would rather like to see the
old girls again, she ladn't seen any of theni for a longtime ; she didn't see, though, low she could go very Weil,either ; she didn't like to leave Bellh (that's le, yot kow).But father said lie guessed lie and tue nurse youid kanage tand sue îad butter go, >y ail ieans ; and ten lie saidvith a banterimg twimkle in hi ee, 1 suppose the old boys will ail bu there too. Are auy of tbe nîarniu d yet ?' rAnd woîer said sle didnul kîow, she supposed some oftb wstcre, and tle the rnatter dropped for a while untilit 'as tiîîe ho tlnk of rnaking arrangements for the Vjourney. whben mother spolke of it againî father lesitated sa litîlu wlile and then said he-lie-lie didn't kuow, but rbe was afraid-lie thought lhe would have important busi- r,ness to attend to in Toronto hiiself about tiat tinie. But amother said that would bu splendid, tey wouidB gotogetlier ; nurse could take care of Bella and woud o 1ask Mrs. Pierce to drop in once or twice to sue that wuvry-
thing was all right. So it was arranged Fathuer adiiother went to Toronto on the day of the re-utioh and pmtup at the Arington. About half past seven tiey called a cab,and as inother was getting in it to go up to ConvocationHall she said to father that sue rually didn't sue tle use of
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lt-tiT Staying arounti the itîc alonc ail evening anti
n'light as weli corne alonig. I-le said hie dlidnt belon.- arndit-iu'î îike to -0%ihu ani invitation. uI mlotiher pre
vaileti on hili to get i and go up to the hall dloor witi liet
atlYway. So hie agreeti, antI off thecy ivent. \Viien îhe3

01tlher< of course fatîter w cnt \vithli er to the entrance
'îîthere she ivas suri ounided in a flash by a throng o~
Iliswho said how awfnlly glati tht-y xvorc to s'c lier

,,a"', etc., etc.
lthe ineantinie faîher ivas standing off in one corner

tulti a casnal glance of one of the yonng ladies recalled
'flOther to lier sciuses, anti sie wvent to hmm and led imii
forward to be inti odncedi. After tbis ceremony tht-y talked
lrolnd 10 cacli other a littîh whil il ftufher began to take

ltav f the ladies. I h - ro e t l, d ( o se, that lies'houîd 110t go ;but lie said lie didn 't bt-long-, lie liadn't Ila
vediggarmnrt " (lic mneant the ribbon 1 suppose) ; bnt

JUSt then, tht-jr attention was attracteti iy cheering inside
tht- large hall ;tbe proceedings were ex idently begînning.
The president tspoke ami soine other officers delivereti
adt-resses. Th-lin proiiiinent individnials were called on by
the CrowVd genciaily. At last wheni ail tiiese semed to

ha've Spoken the- idea struck seule of the girls to cail oni

f.atèr.The caledont,'1 NIr. WVatson!1 Mr. Watsonî 1

(ldi't bt-loung. And lie kepi bis seat i spite of themn.1 tate of affairs appeareti rallier uinjuust to some onie ofthe girls (I don't knov xvhether slîe tiien anticipateti simnilar
embarra 1et at the next t c-un ion for a certain otie r
gcntlenlan or îlot) ;but wbien it carnîe to make changes in

tht is-titutjo shie moved tîtat a uîex class of memibers
t- stablisiet-t to bc knowiî as Il H-onorary Mý,eun bers," 10

whirh every person wlîo becamec the bushanti or tlîe wifeoif a ruemiber of the class would ex-o{iilo belong. This
'lotion Ivas carrieti uiîauimionsly aiîd father ivas initi-

atdas the first Hionorary Meinher. The Secretary gav e
a reti rilibon for blis wvatch chaiuî ant i teu lie couldn't

get Out of miaking a speech. And mlother says il ivas a
g0O(ý speech, too."

a Ani xvereni't tlicre any of lthe gentlemien mnarried too,''
asked- Rt-id. ý

I 1,yes, 1 think so," saiti Miss Watson, Il but tht-y
'ddleft their xives at home, I guess. At any rate nothing

alor appeeti that niglit. They separated t0 mleet again
,),1t908 \Vhien the tinie caine round at last antd father

Ilohrwere gettîng, ready 10 go 10 Toronto agaun they
t0  meal because 1 crieti s0 liard to go. Tht-y hati

fiutk ne 10 the- meeting, of course, andi were relievedte,1
ttat they were utot peciliar iii titis respect ;for several

lie 'nnbr of the class biad- tîteir littie girls anti boys
Air rteo Itw quite abrilliant affair ;J remember it
Iha,-t aili Q. 0 Wenutst have plaso lcc( folks pretty eil

b as 'inanirnously passeti, declariingý aIl descendants of in-
erÛ s 0 f tht- Class of '98 10 be aiso ineunhers of il unless by

ah tIlvitcore or, iii case of theo wornen, hx7 inarriage,

theY eter another class, iii wlîicli case they imust adopt

îofYY, tats very like the okf -Ronman laxvs in regardtofrnil les andi clans," sai- Rt-id.
Ves, antiiat's tlîe reason why, last rt--union, a

flieiherwho at gratitateti in classics mioyed that our
iie he changeti froni 1 The Glass of '98,' 1 'Tht- Clan of

981lhoughi 1 don't lit- tîte chIange a bit."
Artt hi point in tite conversation the traitn reachiet the

solfie s sation, anti lie xvas obligeti ta leave the two. For
reifiai Cears le xvondereti if M iss Be-lla Watson titi iit

' xithin tu art iceof the Clan of '98 thottgl
ahu'g Alustralia lier hornie; but lie nmet lier accidentally

41U, six years after ai-i, Ielold, the ribbon was BLUE.
ere as no love stary there.

NO- '6, 19J,5. 0. TEMPORA.

fia 1,2oaooo cigarettes are solti every month by otie New
"I firinito Yaîe students.
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GLEE CLUB,.

The- Gîc Club Iîad a rear l-l attended ç)racticer on Wednestiay iii Y.M1.C.A. Hall. It need hardly be saiti
that the chlb this yt-ar xvili be as gooti, if îîot hetter, tItan

* tat of former years. As the- muisic- wvîicîli te club intenti
f reittering at tîteti conccert liat itot arrived, several clioruses,

xvbîch, tiîougb iti tht- song book, liad ulot yet beetî sutîg,
were practit-ed, anc [lie tîtenthers sîtoîvet considerable
talent in picking up hiarnionies ant imelotîies xvbich many
of theiti liati iever bt-fore lîcard. These lvill couic hatîty
at tîte many public appt-aiances of the club -and as two
itnvitations have already bt-ci receiveti, tht-se aiso appt-ar
10 be t-tp [o tîte ustial iîîimbtr. It is vt-ry satisfactory 10
the contutîittet 1 st-e such an interest displayecî iii tht- clubî

ani ils doings, anti if the ol it- eînht-îs xvoulcî oîîly turn out
in fulîl tîtuibers tht-y xvould hlave a chorus of seventy voit-es

the largest that tht- club lias ever liati. As il was, tlîere
were fifty-foitr aI the practice. \Vitlt a chtorus of seventy
or sex entv-five voit-es tht- chili cottld coule hefore lthe public
as the largest mtale chorus (andt, of course, the best) in
Onîtario. Wiyslîoulti tItis not be posstie out of sut-h a
large body of stiteiîts, antt t-adi of theuîî a voice ? New
voit-es are t-ver welcoiîe ; anti Mr. Scîitucl, tlie condue-
tor, wiil bc. pleasedti 1 assigil persoiîs bt-fore or after aiîy
liractîce.

SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Tht- Enginîeering Society lit-l- its first mîeetinîg for tht-
year on Tuest-ay last, tht-rt- eiuig a ftuIl atteîît-ance, includ-
iîîg a large tîtitîler of it\v ni. Tht- principal part of tht-
programmeît cotîsîsteti of tht- addrt-ss, as is tht- ctîstotîî at
the fi rst îlteetitîg,, by tht- t-w It residt-it, Mr. J. K. Robin-

son, '91. This xvas eiîtlisiasticaily receiveti, as il itîceeti
deservedt-i 10lc. Open ltters x trt- thîeî reati froîî
t-x-Prt-sideîîts Dtîff atît Haultain. The latter is now cht-f
eilgineer of a iniuîing systeni Pt Boltenia. Next foiiowcd
short anecdotes anittnstructix'e sketches hy tîtose who
were ", ot t on suîrveys aitt engîniet-riîtg, works t-uriîîg tue
vacationî. Mr. C. J. Marani was elected GraduaIt-s' Rt-p-
resentative, andt inomîinations xverc receive- for First Year
Relîresentative. On tht- whiole the first mecetitîg was
aîtspiciouis, andt, with the mît-rt-st xx'licli lias liten taken so
far by tht- t-ngineers it tht- Society, titis yt-ar pîromîises 10
be a miost stîccessful onet.

New Jrafîing tables hlave beeuî provitît-t for the Third
Year mîen, atîd are a tiecileti iînproveîiîcli on thîe aid
style.

Messrs. Merril, 'go, Lt-a, '92, Whtite-, '92, Milite, '92, andt
ialt-cy, '93, Of tlie Mecîîauical Eîtginet-rs, have bt-en

eîîgaged inî îiaking obserxvationis aîîd tests of tht- pLnîping"
capacity of tht- engines in tht- uitw lîigi-level puîiîpitîg
station on Av'einue Roati. Tfli results are to be eîîîodieti
ii a report tt flie City Couuîcil. Tltese tests required lthe
utuîost t-art- atît attenitioni auîti lasteti over a periocî of forty-
ciglit lo-urs, coiiieuuciig. Trlurstiay last aI 9 ant. T1'btit-e
xvas thivît-etI mbo shiftîs, two îîen being oui lîaîî consîaîîtiy.

A frieiîdly bruîsiî, whîiclî couiti rot couîscieuitiotisly be
calleti a rustliuig, took place beîxveeii the Seniiors anti
Fresînî a few days a go. The- Ilfaculty " founti ils way
down two flights of stairs ta the tiark corritiors below, with
tue t-vit-ent pt-rpose of adiioitisiit tue parti-s cotîcerieti,
utI a rt-con ciiiatioui was soo,î efft-ct-t- uupoî t-t-e expianatiait.

Tue Schîool of Scicence tîow boasts of anî Association
Football t-ai, autd aituiough tieir Il seasot '' opetteti xith
an iil-omiened defeat by the Il Resitience Buttes," great
Iiigs are expecleti hy tlie Euîgneers, for tut-r- is gooti
sîtuif iin lte sciool, if il coulti only bt- go at.

un a Germait uuîiversity, a student's tnatriculatioîî card
sitieltis hirn frorn arrest, aduîîits hit at haîf hîrice ta
tlîeatres, antI takes liii ii i frtec ta the art galieries.
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THE LITE MARY SOCIETY.

T vas a very fired arîd sleepy looking assemblage

evening. Owirig f0 the sports iin tlic affernoori

kif , the attendance was sliglîtly snîaller thaii usual,

and those who liati come wxere in a someîievaf

wearied and exhausted condition. The meet-

ing was preternafurally quiet. No one lîad sufficierîf

cnergy to inake an interruption or to raise a checer. Oîîly

gentle murnîurings of apl)lause grefed the rneasured

accents of the speakers.
Some, indecd, of flic more noble and pafriotic spirits

made gallant efforfs f0 arouse the Sociefy to ifs native

vîgor. Early ii flhc evening serions and rcpeafed fluctua-

tions were observed in flic gas supply, anîd if was not until

flic Recording Sccrefary had nmade a persorial visit f0 flic

basenient and had engaged in a desperat e hand-to.liand

encoututer with flic experimenfer fliat franquilify was

resfored amongst flic gas-jefs. Occasioîîal scuffling, f00,

and siroufs of defiance driffed fainfly iiifo flic hall froni

ftic ouflying deparfmenfs. Buf all was in vain. Tlîe

sedatencss of the Sociefy rcnîaincd uînîoved. Nof a yell,

nof a war-lioop disturbed flic Sabbatfh-school -like stillness

of the air.
Mr. Horne gave tis a reading. Mr. Sftanding read a

good cssay, a remarkably good essay. J3oth were lîcard

with attention anti appreciat ion, arid cxcii witlî wild cttli-

'tiasîn. The Glee Club was called for, but failed to respond.

If % vas flot dead, but sleeping. Mr. Stringer, abetted by

the chairmasi, went as a search expedifion for a soloist.

The Society watted. Thiere xvas no yelling, no unseemly

boorishness. The inenibers leaned back in thieir scats and

ilozeci.#
No soloisf appearlng, the dehate began forthxvifl. The

subject xvas of a solid anti scientific cliaracter: " Resoived,

That sentiment lias a greater influence in mnoulding the

destiny of the race than reasot?."

Mr. Cooper opened for tise affirmnative, dlealing(, out

history and statisties in a serene andi gentle voice. Con-

finuied attention began to axvaken the sociefy. Iaiinf

inurm-rurs of applause were licard. A joke, which was

founid imhedcled iii one of flic later sections of Mr. Cooper's

speech, called forthi drowsy laughlter fromn the corner of the

room. Encouraged by this, the plaudits of 'terne of the

yotinger miemrbers grew firiner, andtinponi the conclusion

of bis speech Mr. Cooper xvas, one igh-t alinosi say,

vigorously cheered.

Mr. Knox followed for the negative. Gracefully intro-

ducing the subject xvifh specifications of its difficulty and

Iiis own unworfhiness, lie proceeded to lighfiy touch it

froin the psychological, algebraical, anafomical, physio-

logreal anti theologi'cal points of vîew, successively. tJnder

Mr. Kiiox's mnore ferviti and impassioned delivery, the

sociefy becamie stimiulafed, and on some occasions almiost

rose to a senise of its position and responsibilifies; buit

wlîen the last polysyllable had undulafed ifs slow waY

down flic hall and made the furn for the door, andi if xvas

seen that the speaker hiad resumed lus seat, the meetingr'

relapsed info sudden and comrplete inanify. Mr. Reeves,

however, threw himself into the breech with an eniergY

xvorfhy of a less hopclessly ambignous subjeef, and the

sociefy was saveui fronii a yawning, gap ini ifs intellectual

feasf. Mr. Reeves' direct and simple earriestness effected

what the rouiided periods and more studied eloquence Of

bis pretiecessors had been unable f0 performni it aroused

the mi-eeting. Lonig before bis speech was finisieti the

society hati regainied its normally uproarious condlition.

Mr. Lanont foilowed in a speech which did him grea t

credit. Jndeed, not only throughouf tlîis meeting-, bt

througliout ail the meetings of fuis year, ftie speaking bias

been of a character which compares very favorably witlh

that of even the best which lias been heard of lafe yeaV5 *

After Mr. Lamont had conciuded no one was found readY

to take up the discussion, and Mr. Cooper briefly closed

flic debafe. The President summed up, and the meetin1g
vofed the victory to the nlegative.

Affer the debate several ruaiters of bursiness camne befofe
the meeting. The ballot for First Year Counicillors t0

place, resulfing in flic election of Messrs. J. H. Brown an1dý

A. A. Vickers. A comimunicafion from McGill was read,
proposing an inter-collegiafe deliafe, to be liedaf cGî

iii November, and requesting the Society f0 send repfe'

senfafives. The proposition was accepted, and Messr'

J. S. Scotf and A. T. Hunfer were chosen f0 represent the'

Society. Speakers for flic approaching public debate wefe
reconimended, and a ballot resulted iii the election o

Messrs. J. M. Godfrey, J. A. McLean, J. A. Cooper, a0i'

R. H. Knox. This concluded the bîusiness of the eveniflli
and flie meeting was declared adjournied..

t ler
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THE GAMES.

IN Spite of a cioudy sky and the damipness of the
grou 0l"d the gaines wcre a (leCided success. Evcryb)ody

411Yas uisual, and everybody saxv better sport than iusuai.

Illre are five 'great dlays in the Varsity yecir, and lriday's
reout siniply proves tliat nohnnot evCII the elemnents,

Ofate itseif, cari iiumiake the -reatiiess of' one of these
days, Every event was ciosely contestel, ani the laureis

"f Ivery victor were xveil wxon. The rninig was fast, i

bPitc of, the soft track, and the men wverc always well
bl11liel -So close aîîd exciting xvere tlic sborter races
tilat nianyj an onlooker fieldi his breath froin the crack of
th'e Starter,, pistol tili the xinner crossed the tape. The
officers of tue day clid ail in their power to br ing on the
events withi as littie delay as possible, and to giv ailt

spetatois a good viexx. As judges, Professor -Baldwin
and Mr \,VrighIt gave entire sat isfaction. The starter,

Mrh ierson, sent the men off well together.
eh following events came off in the forenoon

Ptlt1tiîlg Siînt-(i) Agnew, 33 it. 8 il-. (2)l Currie ;(3)
Str-îth.Z

I'Ulin road jumip-(i) Cuirrie, 18 ft. i i .- in. ;(2)
MeCoî,1 18 fi. io-4 in.

Association Place Kick-(i) Pope, 150 feet ;(2) Little,
'38 ft,

St',îgbn rop Kick-(,) Pope, 140 ft. 3 in.; i(2) Bunting.
l3dn road Jump-(i) Pope, 9 ft. 11 -tiii. ; (2) Dili;

TFng,(3) Currie.
Of \Var-Three teamis wcre on tlic field. School of
Sc-ieîîce--Dunbar, Deacon, Diii andi Stanley ; '92-
Burnet, McLennan, Addison and Davies ; '9 ,3 -Stratli,'
MViMilian, Stewart andi WVhite. Il Tbe Sehool " drew
the bye, and '92 pulied '93, leaving, the flnai bctween
92 andIl The Scbiool - to be puiied in the afternoon.

tThis closed the foreîîoon's sport. Pope, 'vith three
1rSts , was tbe biero of tbe morning. His standing broad

11U1-p ecipsed ail previous Varsity records.

,The cbief events of the afternooni were the triais of
IPed and fluai tuf of xvar.

22 Yds. Run-(i2 entries). (i) G. D. Porter (24 sec)

(2) IlamMilon, (3) Currie and Campbell (ticd). This
Was a very close race. Porter wvon by the breadth of

Faihis body, but in good form.
ague Race-(i) Strath and M\acpherson ; (2) Dunbar

and Diil. I\Iacpberson shouldered Stratli, Ilwhile ail

1 the xvorld xvondered."
MleRun (îI) P. Whbite (5 min. 2o sec.) ;(2) Crawford

(3) Mcallister. White showed a splenidid combina-

tion of speed and jadgmient, and wvon easiiy.
'OYards ruin-(ii entries). (i) Currie (ii sec.); (2)

Porter; (3) Hamilton. And the crowd whicli had

been praising Porter, go back to their old favorite,

Trug Currie. anibb col Va uli

of WXar-'2adIlTegcoo. ht uli

Was! IlThe Scbiool " are old veterans, but '9-2 were
Steady as clockwork and as strong as tbeir opponients.
It began by a draw, continucd a± draw, and ended a
draw.

liigh jumlp-() R. G. McKenzie (McGiil), 5 ft.* 9 in.;

(2) Porter, 5 ft, 7 in. ; (3) T. D. Dockray, 5 ft. 4 in.
Mceeizie's Jumping xvas very neat, and bis exhibition

44 Was probably the event of the day.
40Yards Run--(r) Currie (57 sec.);. (2) Hamilton ;(3)

Porter. Currie rami a very strongr race. He xvas in

good formn and meant to mun.
1fMil Run -(i) P. Whbite ; (z) Laugley.

11trdie Race (120 yards)-(r) Porter; (,2) McKendrick.
Trearo Race-(r) Moore, Pratt, Orton, '93 ; (2) Whimte,

Gilmour, I3arker-Rsidence ; (3> Camnpbeft, Porter,
McKendrick-Medical; (4) Langiey, Roîf, Walbridgec
-S. of S. Campbell finished flrst, Moore second,

P1:ratt third andi Whbite fourth. Thli Teami Race is a
new feature and was very exciting.

440 Yards Run (open)-(1)
race is generally won
Hlamilton captured it for

Hamilton ; (2) Ross. This
by an outside man, ýbut

die University.

After the gaines were Ox er the crOwd ',venit to the
Schlool of Science to sec the presentatioîîs of pri/es. Sir
Daniel \V ilson presideti, andiMs Blladwin maide the pre-
sentations i a inost becoining inainner. Currie carried
away tIre chairipionsip trophy. It xvas weii won, for
P~orter was no ordinary antagonist. iioth w cre clicereil
to the echo. McKenzie, of the McGili contingent, was
grected xvitii1 Tirc clieers for McGiii," antI tire crowd
cbeeretl agaimi. Aftcr the silverware xvas ail tiisposed of,
Sir Danueêl Wilsonî madie a fcw appropriate remnarks on
beliaif of Mrs. B3aildvin, anîd tire meeting broke tnp. Tbe
day was over, and everybody ivent home ctire xvearied to
rest anti tbe wounned ta dlye tlienseix'es witi iodine.

CLASS OiF '93.

'l'lie adjourned meeting of the Second Year 'Society was
i estimt'd mmi tbe Y. M. C. A. Hall ou Satnrday taorenooni-
Pi esidicit Stratlî iii the chair. Tlîe clectiomi of olîmcers was
coîîtiuued, and the nex', President, Mr. F. 13. R. Heilems,
xviii bave t0 assist Iimii during- the year the foliowing staff:
ist Vice-Presidenit, P. Parker ; 2nd Vice- Pres iden t, Miss
Fleming; Secretary, A. F. Edwarls ; Treasnier, Mr.
McDougall ; Poet (re-clectedl), R. S. jenkins ; Atbietic
Director, H. Moore ; Critic, \V. P. Bull ; Counciliors, Miss
Parkinson, Mr. Burton, Mr. Beaty.

Aftem tire election of officers Mr. Helleis was moved to
the chair, and made a very felicitous littie speech. A vote
of thanks was ieu tendercd tire retiring officers and was
acknowiedged by Mr. St ratir. A resoliiîn was then
introdncetl by A. M\cMilian, seconded by WV. P. Bull,

ecomimending timat the Ciass ask tire Literary Society to
appoint a commîiittee f0 devise a more simple anti less
expensive acatieie costume miran the cap and gown. This
xvas laid on tire table for future comsitieration, and wiii
command attention later on.

The Class met again in the Y. M. C. A. Hall in the
evening to emjoy their first, but, as tliey say, by no mneans
their fast social gathcringý. 'lhle event was an unqualfied
success, and '93 may easonalily shake biauds ail around
over it. The programu xvas miot commenced until about
ine o'clock ai-d xvas short anti spicy. Mm. Stmatli, who

presided, mrade bis farewell adtiress, andt was lollowed by
tbc rctiring orator, Mr. E. A. Henry, wlmo actually field '93
spelîbounid as lie described the rolling forest sceniery of
extreme north Ontario as seen froin saddle-back. Mr.
K. D. W. McMiilan, tIre retiring jmidge,gave a chamacter-
istic address, speaking in very tender tones of the late
Sophocles. Miss Hiouston sang, a solo which xvas vemy
w cli received, anti an impromptu gec club, leti by Mr.
McPherson, gave abundazît evidence tiiat '9 i)055e55C5
fine musical talent. Caterer Lloyd furnishied tue company
witlh very tasty mefreshients.

Tbe special inber of the Universit), Mo n/lly comes to
haud fromi Fredericton, N.B. Lt contains some splendidiy
executed cuts of scenemy iii tue vicinity of tue coliege, and
an interesting article dealingl with the bistomy of the Uni-
versity from. 785 to r8oo. The editoriai page deals with
the proposai f0 aboimshi tbe Provincial University, t0 whichi
the writer is opposed. It refers to the success of the Uni-
versity of Toronito as a provincial ;nstitution, and clainîs
the samne support fromr the people of New B3runswick that
Toronto receives fromu Ontario. \Ve sympathise mnost
heamtily witb the Monthly in its laudable efforts to render
impossibule the abolition of so necessary an institution as
the Provincial University.

At Hlarvard for fifty years no smioker lias graduated
with the fimst lionors of bis class.
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ANOTHER WORD ON THE MVEDAL QUESTION.

To thre ILdit>K of Ti, VARSITV:

1 tdo [lot wisir (ciu ulýcriy extriid the preserit timeiy
discussionr on flic awar<iing, of mieda)s at our Aima Mater,
but you xviii excuse a fev fuirtiie. rernîarks froin one wlio
tbinks bue bias ruasori to feu ltinat lucre is sornîehiîrg xvrong
in tire way inatters now are arranged.

Your criticisiii of Professor Baidwin's kindiy lutter was
well made, as it is not casîiy seun how ag,,greugate first-class
honors cotiid bc aliowcd if first-cirss standing iii eaci of
tlic class-iist Sub )(lupartiinents xvure not taken. Yori aiso
ask the question, "To wiioin wxouid the mnedai bu givua
if liîaf-a-dozen or mlore \Vure fortunate eriougli to take
first-ciass bonors ail around ? " For a practicai answcr to,
tis 1 mnight refur y ou to the records in tbe departinunit of
Phiysics. At tbuc fast Mlay examination four took first-class
in tire Fourîli Yuar, aird tlirsu saine four ail took first-ciass
on tliir thir d exaimirration. Fnrtber, two of these ranked
bigh in first-ciass oni every examination, and were flot
biescd wfvit the twiiîk]u of anl cvii star. And yet no muedai
xvas givua ia tbat dupartmient. It was ciairnut by sonie
tiiat Ilaccess to tire purcentagus obtainud '' woiild bave
settlud the mlalter; but that is realiy away fromi the ruai
question of justice. If thuru had beun oniy onu in the first-
ciass t bure would have buen no difficnlty, ani s0 it xvould
appear that the more first-ciass lionors taken fic fewur
medais woultl bu awarded. ThaI secmis rathur strange,
but is not Ihat conclusion deducibie? On sncb consi(iura-
tions as thusu, andi frorn tire, stand wbiclh îbuy bulieveti
tbuy biad takun, tbe studerîts in Physics tliought thiri
treatment radlier untlesurved, wlruî, after tire meuntionî of
tbe Stanîley Mudai iii Ibe Convocation liszt, tliuy saw tbe
words Ilnol axvarded " witb no words of explaîmation.

Wliat is to bu donu ? 1 think tbe uxpurience of this
year shows concltisivelv tbat the class uqiîality arrange-
ruent is incompatible witb the prusentatioiî of mtiais.
Jndeud, onu of tue uxaminers says:I I (Io not myseif sec
how tiîuy can consistentiy prescrnt a mtialinr the Fonirth
yuar whun the principle of aiphabutical raaking is in
vogue." Onu or the othur should bu aboliied, and the
questionr is wliicli is theulmore important ? For mly part
the aiphabetical arranagumuit suumis a good onu, as, if nio
medais were gfiven for corrnpetition on graduation tiiere
would bu no disapporntments wben they are, withdrawn.
The able iriemîburs of tire Senate can certaliny ducitie.

Puriaps the abovu niay expiain away part of tlîat
fuature on flic mial list wbich, yoii say, iiprusscd youl
most-îhu uvur-rucurring Ilnot awardeti." Tb eru miay bu
somuthing iii your wondfer at lire necessity of taking first-
class honors in uacli siri-dcpartiilent of Modems ; but, on
tbe othur iraid, 1 have lîcarti tire opiniionr stateti tbat in tihe
distribution of patronage iii the shape of class-list spacu,tire departmuuîs of Ciassies and Matirumaties arc not so
gunerousiy providcd for as sorte of tihe othurs. It may bu
the vigorous rujuvenation of Ti-rE VARiSITY mray do mucir to
correct ail thesu errors, arîd in doiîrg so, you have tire bust
wishues of

Ottawia, Oct, 1 6, i890.
Yours very truiy,

C. A. CHANT, '90.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

A meeting of tlie Medical Stîtents viii ire beld in tire
readiîr.,, rooin of tire Scirool onu \Vu-dniesdaiy nuXt, 29 th rast.,
at 2.30 o'CIOeký, for tire prrwse of appoiliting ami Editor for
Tie VARsI tYx front anronigst tlieir body, and doing sonie
other hrusinrels iii conrncctioi xvitir tire paprur. A large
attenadr cre isrqnstt.

Six Siameý;c sI tiîî,t raive, be seat by tire Governi
ment of Siairi to ire educatedi ii tis courntry. Tlîey go bo
Westminster Coliegue, Necw \ilirrington, Pa.

THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

CHLAMAiPINS OF TORINTO. th,
ie,Saturday's football irrateli witir Osgoode H-ait lEW ciltire usuai reuit. Varsity's tur n i viclors o i rrae

a liartd fo)uglît barlle oni th bfootbail cam npus, st ili staîî& La
lortl> wiîii an îînileinisied reucordi of vit tories-i r ,reti fol
xvbici, xvu vcntre lu assurt, no chlb in tire cotint ry cIll
eqriai.

Osgcode cai on tire fieltd xviîl tire tleterm inatioui Io dl
or tie, anti playeti a bard, iaIt, daslrîiii- ganre tliron 4iiot
Tire tougirest naali of thie season wxas lire resait, an0i
lirtil tHe fast tua or fiftun ima*ltrieq tire oLtconie ofth
gaine xvas always iii torrbt, Tire match tir not star. iiafter four o'clock, at wviicir lime a large irîrrir ber of syiflJ)atilizers of botiî teanis xvere on iîand lu venrt tbeir penit-UP
feelings iii vi gorous yeils of encourageint or tiunisi0n CAttur tire kýick 'of't by 0Osgootle, Varsity lielti tire tîpper liand thefor sonieu truiie, anti buforu tire gane bat been iong in~ pro,îL
gress, on a comibiauti rush Of tbe frxvartis, ]3tckinglhal" iikieketi tihe frrst goal for Varsrîy. Abter tis tire play evle 'filup, airt rtrsh aller rurshr vas matie on citiier goal, tciough Ttirose of the Varsity forwards xvuru far flic miore dangurous, i'
Starr baving te, tise bis bands sevural limies, xviilu durialgTtue wviîoie first liaif Porter îotrcied the bail oaly once' r
Osgfoode xvas unabie 10 score, aad Starr's citadul did niOl hai
aglaim faîl iuriag tufs liaîf. Thus, win iraif-tirne a aicailud, a soliiary goal anti that te, Vars ity's.crutlit waSdtire onl1y point scoreti on uitlier sitie.

But it xvas thirîng the second liaif tirat flie gaine raged Laifast anti furrotîs. Osgoode, realizing wbat deperrdud onî tb' eganmet played trp frorîr tire kick-off, anti befone long suc-ceed ir cqualiziiîg inatters. Tbun Varsiîy, pulling theal'
selves togetirur, blugan te0 rush mnalters. Dunrcan rail the )ibail down, ani Doc McLay xviîi a îrretty sbot put VarsiY Suri
iii tire lead. 5h11l Varsity continuei le, pruss, andI the îegadl Crin1defencu, lirougi t] ey playeui in brilliarît style, couid 1iot xVI)jkuep tire Varsiîy forxvards out. Watîy muatie a biard, 5 vifî Wvîrsbot, wiricir Starr stoppud.* McLay xvas on baud aaô -Tileasily scored the trirti goal for Varsity. But tire Legas Priswere not dislrcarumred. Urged on by thu unicouragnrfll "Urnsirouts of tiieir supporters, tiley playet i) r itbi tue tletet- Ofiniation 10 wrin the match, aotxvitiisLantiiig Varsity's luad. arr(lOn a centre froni the rigbî, Hurir. \Vood, a wortby brothe rt oof Casey's, scored Os.cuoi(e's secornt goal. Again the filidLegal forîvards i)iiied thirerselves togetiier, aurtiaate rushl Qù LEafîer rush on tlie Varsity goal. Tiy wure with tire greatesl 'vasdrfhicuity preveuteti fromi scor iîîg. Buit stion tire possibilitY
of tireir xviririg)i, tbe match xvas gonre, for tire Varsity for. Mr.
xvart i ne muade anl oldtitme rush on tire legal goal, and matWatty,- afler onu of lire preîîicst îuiays of tire day' acC(
scored goal No. 4 for Varsiîy, anti prît tire rusuit beyofld s'icdoubt. Tire matci tus ciosed 4 bO 2 fa favor of VarsitY- "I0f tlie teani as a wvholu, it must bu saitl that tirev did <iriainot exijit their tîsual forai, thfs being accouintetf for, hol,in ail probabriity, by lack of practicu tiurrrg tire past wee' bý0 YTis xvas siiown luore espuciaily iii tire xvaat of cnînbiaal Meilion on ibie forxvard uine, wviicir on Saturday xvas conspicl' if Ilous i)y ils comrparative absence. On, tire otirer baad, the warîfast play of flic Legals, especiaîly ia tile second iraîf, xva5 thsomuewlat of' a.surlirise te, Varsity. As ai wiîole. ho wex'et i rattireir coirbfiîatiorr was by 11o alears stiperior 10 tirat Of f
Varsiîy, andticrir attacks wure comiparaI ively suldoin veVY nlit1dangerorrs, except in about tua mniaules of the second iraîf' lep0M\r. Jrîo. R. B3lake actud in tire capacily of ruferce, and exh1tiroîgi iris decisions xvere irot aiways uratlustio-ed, ilb ifid
iniparlualit y could rot ire liruit in douiri.

During tire fali suries, Watty, Doc McLay and 13îîclÇ lingiarri bave eaci scored tirue tintes, airt Dtunc an and ehC asey Wootd onnce ecdi. During tire match again 51 tire e]Scots, E dnonds genierousiy gave Varsity a goal, ai d tisbrîngs the total goals scoreci ho twelve, those lost strmnmiuîg cifup te four. Tîrus it is tirat our associatioîn team lias suc'ceetied in upliolding thuir reputation fls al u h
filai tirgs-of war, se, pea are yult 10 come. enia ie
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(.asteral association have to ho The forwvards xvorkcd likceuos but Q11ueons seored two
finpioiishilp of Caniada i, gî rouges and a try Ilt t1uick uceioandi soon thic score

- have no doubt our team xx iii stooti r6 to 1 against nsý. Thon thiere xvas a Change.sa resu)t, we hiope, xviii hring Varsity hraced np andi Irboll htoval n p) the fieldi.hampionship of Canada. Thli Therc xvas a scriînînago, MfcClean passed to McIKay, wlhoc latches played :-sent it on 10 Senlehr, an(i, aftor a hiliant rn, I Ian "got
\V011. Lost. Draxva. l'oints. over the line and mnade a toîîchdoxvn. Bunt hIcl referee hiad

4 ~ ~ ' 1 a-taeedil to tries at goal, and dccided to give Varsityfour points xvîîhouit a kick. After that there was no fîîr-2 1 1 5 ther scoring, until play xvas resuinecl after the nsnal interval1 2 4 at haîf-tiie-
I 2 1 3 The charging andI dribbling of Qucen's forwarc l ne wvon

O 4 O O the gaine for themn, anti as a consecîuOnce of the w'oighî of
ONCE MORE ON TOP. a few of their for,,ards, tlîey could afford to play more
arsity oasily îiofeated 'friity xings than we coîîld, and these, since they were ninclîccked,

g~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t Ivt ,Dnigttxvoeo ere vory effective in charging our quarter and halves.ho ~ ~ Wete cldxntwrs \hite scored two trios in qnick succession, and then thelie eater ell owntowrdsplay xvas in Queecas territory. Varsity took the aggressives w ere socureti by the men in for -a shiort time, hut ciid not score. \,\elhster matie a goodvlnch xvas goaled by Cronyn.a r adgolfo ariyat point and Queen's folloxvod up, forcing G ilmiour to ronge.
Thbe game was fast and rough, and Qnecn's scoreci another

ing f Vrsiy ws slenid.try. Varsity got the hall down into Qneen's txvonty-five,
ýr ae u herwnsat and a succession of scrimnages followed, but tho score

tîon, wro dciddly . tit.stood at 29 to 5 xvhen timo xvas called, and the defeat wasi ans, Smith ah qurtr laycik taken gracefully.fhind Sithi ati orte palso It was goneraily adinitted that Varsity played a fastorwhil 1-ltchns ad Mss aso gaill tlîan thieir heavy oppononts, but Queen's aveorage ofthe Trinity boys.Fe'uooho~ ~ ~~~e xvr1osîun ytor I82jt lbs. xvas alxvays thiero. 'H'ie score is not ai) index ofclinwer cospiilos b tlcirthe -relative strength of Ille two tcanis, as the gaille vaskteniy contested ahl through. Tho indivîdual play of Ouîr
vS.ý_)T_'ENS-fiftooni go -od ail throtiglî aind overy main ilay cd the

tory over Varsity at lilngston' gaine credîtably andi xeli. lThr w'xas nono of the unpleas-
siilii Our (]enlise froin the anhness whicii commonly cliarar herizes anl important match,

Tue taniaceo nîic d hy a1 anîd the iutmost -ood feeling provailod, partly, porhaps, in
in the luxuîry of ai special car, cOnsequenco of theo kind attentions auid lîospitalily shown

ciatetl, ant ihove to iHi Kinigstor; tuie '' cîcshs. Diîring the course of the oveuîing a înob assern-
ironded in the silence of slecp. bled around the car, andi called upon President Moss for a
ta' aîtly spent in inspeching speech, xvhiciî was accordingiy 'iolivered with becoming
r the guîidIance of the Warden, eloquience and gravity. The teani arrivc d home on Suinday
of convict hife within the xvalls morning, a sore, a sadder and a wiser cominaîîoîî, but
undt the ,isit h)otu inlstrnctive quite satisfied that thîey xxere fairly beaten by a teanri that
al Military College xvas next ought to beat Hamilton hgpre next Saturday.
tyo ot the teain xvas pleased hoTHSEODFAILE.

y of uniform. Fromn there to FEScN EMLSS
o the Il Peterboroughî," xvlicli On tlle wretched grounds on St. Mary Street our secondi

Associationî teamn Lnderxvent thecir first defeat, thieir van-
rounds at îlîree o'clock, and qtislirslbeinýg theStanîcys. Aniotier gainie xvas inprog(res
aîely entered a protest against iintil after four o'clock, whichi madle it verj; probable thiatti, va lotqîaifid oelay txould be darît ere the second gaie xvas finished, and
lations respecting thîe comlpo- the Varsity, therefore, protc'sted the gaine before commenc-
eo tais w ere as follows: Var- iug to play. The i esult proved tliot thecir forcsighît xas

s, Senkier, l\clÇay, liuîting; correct, as the last fifteen minutes of tue gaine were playotiss,~ ~ ~ ~~' LuaI-roi ilLuiii lost total clarkness. Our teain xvas in eycipo
Syînies, Lasli, Vielters ani condijtion, I-laniihil, Hooper and Peat heing off, andi Mer-

nicen's-I3ack, Curtis hales ll being entirely uiifit for playing. The Stanieys scored
Liarter, Farrelli wiiigs, LEclini the first goal antd Varsity the tIwo foliuwiiîg, Ortln and]
iito, MeCainmoui, Scott ;for- G ovenloc 'k scoring. Thon die Stafic'ys scored again and~rant. onîce agailii, tiîis limie in lue clark. Thîis clefeat spoils the
vlien tue txvo tealins licîcti up, teains promlising chances for the chainpion.,hip, but tliey
aîvantage iii w ciglit, andti lis are not ont of it yet. Tlc'ir oplin ts liext xxecît will ho

in xinning the game. Our tue Victorias, and tue match xviii prolaiily be [)lave(] on
of our publishing a detalled the laxvn.
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il. Mr. E. iXcCoîl actî'd as The Residents ciefeatoci McMasler Hall at football by
IMn. William Skinnîer xvas an 2 goals to o.

ocîsions xvero at timies sonie-
ontentd tuat no p)erfeclly infai- Tue NiagaaIdx'pasiiabadnwcvr
not partial to cîtiien side, ani xvîc i aaIdxa1on nahadnwcvr

uch ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i asleuidaasstVri it a very gooci appearalîce. \Villîii ils covers
eve, ~îdxvetiiîî tlottiîîtthc'rc is a large nuinhber of xvell-wrillen anti thoughtful

Judgentby hoosn(yitsarticles ou Il The Soeul," I Sent ruent,"' aidIl Shakespearojucgmn Traynn ohosf ilsn ndTig 1ll.
o kow he ult oflicgaine.

ta s was somnewiîat siirprisec!
nl about a cquarter of a nminuteo. 'f'lie 'Metliocisîs have openiec a large college xviîb a
gY unfonîumiately cuid îot hast. lieal en<lowmnt ah Sait Laike City, Utahi.



NOTICE.

Ail reports cf meetings or events cccurrieg
utoThlrsda evee ut be ie the hands

of the Etlitor by Fritlay noce, or thcy w~ill flot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

The first meeting cf the Oriental
Club wiii be beld in Knox Coliege this
aftern con.

Mrs. Sheraton is Il aI borne " te
Wycliffe students every Triesday
evenitig.

Duriîîg the progress cf tic garnes
on Friday, -S. J. Rohcrtson, '92, enter-
tained a company cf friends te tea in
bis room in residence.

Prof. Alexandter is arranging for a
semninary in ils tiepartient. The
semninaries in Politicai Science anti
Phiiosophy have been beguni again.

Messrs. Andrcw anti Holmcs, cf
WVycliffe College, have been appointed
le attend the Inter-Coliegiate Alliance
le b lich'. iii Moiîtreal next nuonth.

The exectutive cf the Victoria Uni-
versity Boiirt cf Refgents have dlecitîct
te 1irocced at once te award contracts
for the ncxv building in Oticeii's Park.

The Treasurer cf the Association
Football Club) wants the members te
pay in their fees. Hew many cf those
whc kick the bail every day on the
lawn ever jein the club at ahlil Pay
up, gentlemen.

The Mcck Parliarnent will be epetied
ai the Literary Seciety next Friday
evening. Tbe clebate on the reply te
the Speech front tue Tbrene will pro-
bably take up a consitierable portion
cf the evening.

In the theatre cf the Normai School,
on Thuirsday evening, Miss Kate Jau-
nlaît WVoods, of Boston, spoke ci) "01(1d
Moraviani Customs in America." Her
lecture was very intcrcsting, ami xvas
alltetie by iany cf the lady under-
graduates.

On Fritiay eveniîîg President Wilson
iectîiretl on Il One cf the Righits cf Wo-
mon " iii Association Hall, in aid cf
the News Beys' Hlome. By way cf
defining XVoman's Righits, lie saiti
Il liatever she eauticI weil, sue bias

a riglit te tic."
Prof. I lcnry I)ruiiminîen, cf Glasgew

University, author cf Il Nattirai Law
in the Spiritual Worid," was in the
city last week, aîît while biere visited
Knox College anti deiivered a short
aduhess te the stîîdents. Prof. Drum-
mnti is better knowîî te cellege mcin
bybis being the inaugurator cf religions
work ini the Scottisb universities.

Tliere was ain eiuinous-looking
îîetice on thielhard hast week, arineunc-
ing the fact tlîat a ý' comtpetent eoin-

mittec had been appointed te hook
after the ixterests of the Frcslîmen,
and thiat ducl notice cf the delibera-
tiens weuld be given te ahI philan-
thropists cf the old sciool." It liad a
chiliing efleet on some cf tie Fresimnen.

'l'lie Y.V. C.A. held the first ineet-
ing of tie year last t uesday afternoen.
The biour was xvhoily takeri up inl dis-
dussing the accuinillated business of
the society, It xvas decided to hold
the meeting' s on Wednesday of eacb
week at five o'clock, instcad of Tues-
day as heretofore. A slighit change
xvas made ini tlîc constitution-iiarncly,
drawing a distinction between active
an(i associate menibcrs. Thle follow-
ing committees have l)een appointed:
Devotion al-Misses Watt, Hiiiock and
Young; Musi-ical Misses Platt,jolies,
Green, Teifer andi Iloxsoin ; Meinber-
ship-Misses Rose, Rogers and WVat-
son.

On Monday, the 2151, the ladies of
the class cf '9i "et in the Y.M.C.A.
parlors, witli the object of formîing- a
class society which slîould not only
g-ive pleasure during this year, but
serve as a tic to I)ind tic memibers to-
gethier after commencement ceremno-
nies slial have mnade theni nio longer
students of University College.« 'l'lie
society propose holding a social and
literary mneeting once every mnonth.
Tue officers are as follows :Piesident,
Miss F. U3. Keys; Secretary, Miss L.
L. Joncs ; Treasurer, Miss E. B3un -
neli ; Poet, Miss M. Mrc)vat ;H-isto-
rian, Miss C. Platt.

The Political Science Association
of '9-2 comrpleted tlieir organization
on Thiursday. The officers are I Pre-
sident-Professor Ashley; Vice-1Pre-
sident--J. A. Cooper; Sec.-Treas.-
S. C. Wood. For the latter office
Tennant and Sinclair wý,ere also nomi-
nated. The debate on IlThe Justifi-
ahility of Usury," proved to be inter-
esting and instructive ; arguments,
historie andi modern. hcing bronigbt
forward l)y hotu sides and stated veî y
forcibly. Professor Ashîcy's reinai ks,
wlîile înteîisely critical xvcre hceeial,
and were spoken with al view towards
imiprovemnent in style of speakiiig, and
towards encouragemient of origrinal
observation and thought. The dehate
for next Tlîursday (at 9 a.m., in
WVycliffe) will be on the subjeet,
IResolved, Tiiat the rate of wagles

should bc fixeti by the State." Pro.,
Lamont anid McLean; con., McCraiîey
anti Ross. The men are enthuisiastie
over thîeir ncw association, aîîd are
boini to, inake a success of it.

The Mathemnatical and Physical
Society held its first meetinig of the
year last Tucsday, and judgiîig by the
attendaiîce the outlook ?c'heya

seemis to lie very favorable. T1hic
President, J. McGowan, B.A., gave a
very thioughtful paper on the utility of
the study of mathernatics, showing
lîow it tlevelops ahl the different facuil-
ries, failiîîg only in that cf iaiiguage,
which could oîîly be remnetied l)y the
stntiy of Englishi. Mr. 1F. Seymour,
B.A., followed with sorte of the inost
successfnl and also rnost gorgeons
experimeîîts in color by means cf pol-
arizetl liglit thie society bas ever liad

the pleasure of xvitriessing. He fl
arized the ligbt frein a projec«
lanterru and cauised the rays te P
throui crystals (ebiefly mica) eacli
varying thickness, the refracted r'
after passing tbroughi anl allalYel
being projeeted on a screen, thus Pl
tluciug ail the culots of the spectIn
a thousand and one different fofil
The experirnents were very cleaf

exl)lained by Mr. Seymour. A Vý

cf tbanks xvas tendered Mle5c

McGowan and Scymiour, to W111,

they liriefly replied. Mr. Ridd'
B.A., cf Parktiale Collegiate, an',(

mnhc lr cf the socicty, paic t lie s0eC
a vîsit and meplied in a short SPe
to a caîl frorn the chair.

THE. MOCîN PARIn AMNENT. Mn *1
Kiii iio)i, wlio \V5 elected to lead'
Governinent, annourices that ho1'
formed the followingl Cabinet

Premier and Minister cf InteiOi
A. J. McKininon.

Minister cf Finance-A. T. i

patri ck.
Minister cf Public NNork.s-~G'

Ferguson. e
Miiiister cf Justice-J. A. COOP,
I\inister cf Railways anti Cali',

J. I\cKellar.
Minister cf Militia-H. 1. Vae
Miniister cf Cuîstoms and RceCfl

W. Clark.
Mviniister cf Marine aîîd Fisheicr'

R. H. Knox.
Mînister cf Agricuilture 14l

Little.
Secretary cf State XV. Parkl-
Postîuaster-Gcneral-E. B. 1-10f

Y.iM.C. X. The regular ineti
the association xvas held oni Tlitis'
afternoon. Tliere xvas a1 short P4
ness meeting, at xvhiclh Mr11
Mac lntosli, '90, was jippoîîited
gate te, the luiter-Collegiate isi
Alliance C orivention aiI\ Montreal,'
6-o. Tliirty-four ncw mic-lier5 I

receîved into the association, a

ritnmhcr cf other proposais ilinde,

-a very initerestîliîg one "-W'dS l
Mr. E.-A. Henry, '93. The le,

teck about tlîeîî mniutes ii p l

11p tue subject, anid tliin t he le
xvas tlimcwii open, wlieii quite
lier tock part. Next Thntuý .ay,

noon the first inoiitlîly 1111,-
întngxiii le lieli. Gale a t

rea viii lbe the suilject. A .)î
scription cf Gale, the assoce.
niiissionitry, antI an ontliîîc cf 11".
anti a short accouint cf hisîVf

Korea. Mr. F. Tracy, B.A., W lil
sitle. A cordial iiivitiiin is eseC
te tue lady îînter-graduîates te
sent at thiis mîeeting. It is
there wilI lie a large ttteiidailce'
stutlents arc alxvays xvulcoiîc et
mneet i ngs.

The western in.ii wh lo
oration factory "is said ito, hav

a $i ,ooo liuiness xvîth cortîeîîoý

lasi year.- l'l/sleyat A rgits. 1


